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,WE WONDER

If your subscription is paid up ?
If not,
Whynot?
coiat krnd of.* burd " is represented on the back

cover of Dusinville list ?
Why more breeders don't advertise?
If we can't get sone more poultry writers in Canada?
If they are too modest ?
Wh, fresh cggs are t high praced when the Mr.Em-K ,

ley bill is killing the poor little Canadian lien?
How comparison judging will effect N- v York show?
If the Ontario won t have a "bouncer this time?
If there are any " Silver laced " Wyandottes in Can.

ada ?
If there are,
Wbre they aie?
Whaat inakes Indian Games so high priced?
Where are they better than Plymouth Rocks?
Or light Brahmas ?.
Or a dozen other varieties ?
Why Felchs " Poultry Culture " has such a large

sale ?
If it is because it is so practical ?
If all poultry jounal, with enornous circulations

send six sample copies in separate wrappers to each sub.
scriber as the Fanciers Review sent to us ?

Why ducks are not more cultivated ?
If that " proninent nember " of the Ontario has yet

paid in that fifty dollars ?
Who the " promihnent member " is>

IN THE INDUSTRIAL LIST

HITE LEGHORN pullets
'Cshould read ist and 2nd T.

Rice, Whitby.

A BUFF COCHIN PULLET

owned by Messrs. Bartiett & George,
London, hatched May 5th laid her first,

egg on Nov. 15th. Not so bad for an place confidence in the powers of
Asiatic. " printer's ink."

MR. O. K. SHARP

of the firm of C. A. Sharp & Co.,
Lockport, N.Y., has recently returned
from a visit to England. While there
Mr. Sharp made the enormous purchase
of over 6oo Indian Games, besides
several others of various varieties.

MNR. C. J. DANIELS, TORONTO,

the well-known Superintendent of the
Poultry Department of the Industrial
Exhibition, is erecting a large and fine
poultry house with ail the latest im-
provements costing over $250.

THE PRIZE LISTS
for the County of Peel Poultry, Pigeon
and Pet Stock Association are now
ready and can be had on application
to the Secretary, Mr. Henry Roberts,
Brampton, Ont. The dates for the
show are Dec. 16th, 17th and i8th.
The prize list is a very fair one, ail for
single birds, and several good specials
are offered.

THE RULE TO GOVERN COMPARISON

JUDGING

at the Second Annual Exhibition of
the New York Poultry and Pigeon As-
esciation (Limnited)\ The mnethodv of

MR. P. HART, BELLEVILLE, awarding prizes in the Poultry Depart-

has bought from Mr. G. G. McCormick, ment in tne Madison Square Garden,
London, the 1st prize black Miiorca New York City, on February next, will
cock at Detroit ; ist prize white W) an. be " comparison." The best known
dotte pullet at Detroit, and the 1st obtainable authority on each breed will
pDrize buff Cochin cock at Hamilton. be appointed. The judge will thorough-
These birds were advertised in iast ly examine and handie each bird and
REVIEW and Mr. McCormick states lie check every entry as an acknowledg-
had numerous enquiries for them. ment that it lias received his careful at-

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?

is the question often asked us. The
best reply we can give is that we are
now advertising the REvIEW in ovee
lwo hzindred papers in Canada alone,
besides the United States and England.
This is proof that we, at any rate,

tention. Alfter the best specimens lave
been selected the judge lias the privi-
lege of scoring theni by comparison, if
in his opinion it will assist him in de-
termining the position each bird should
occupy. To illustrate scoring by com-
parison : With these selected birds side
by side, the judge firt takes up the
sectiun " Symnetry,", and decides by
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